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MORE THAN 2,000 KILLED

IN HALIFAXCATASTROPHE

Snow Storm Interferes With Rescue Work-i- n

Town 4,000 Tons of Explosives Are Detonat-
ed When Belgian and French Vessels, I mo and
Monte Blanc Collide in Harbor.

OUTSIDE HELP HAS ARRIVED

All Business Is Suspended and Schools Are Closed
While All Turn to Rescue Work American
Warship's Sailors Patrol Stricken District Eye
Witness Tells of Disaster.

An Associated Press dispatch (his iiiorninir said that one intimate was

made (hat (lie immlier of dead In Halifax would reach '.".,(1110. This esti-

mate nas mad I15-
- a telegraph companj and was wholly unofficial. Xo

litres can he chen by the Associated Press says that the numher of fatal-title- s

will exceed 2,000.

By Associated Press
HALIFAX. X. S., Dec. ".Stunned

by the magnitude of the disaster that
has overwhelmed the "crescent city ' passed. In the party were fourteen-b-

the sea." the pgpple of Halifax f young women students from Mount
today spent all" their energies in re1 St. Vincent's' Academy.
Ileving the injured, feeding Ufa' nun-- I Esmond P. Barry, St. Johns postal
gry. sheltering the', homeless and '

gathoring their dead? ;., 2
A heavy snow storm set in early

today and, while this in a measure '

impeded the work of relief and res-
cue, it served to aid the firemen in
fighting the llames which still burned
fieri ely in many places among the
ruins in the devastated districts.

2.000 Liu's Lost in Collision.
Reports from the improvised

morgues and from hospitals, churches,
schools and private residences seem
to bear out last night's estimate that
at least 2,000 lives were lost when
the Belgian steamer Imo collided with ,

thc Ftench munitions steamship j

Mont Blanc, causing the detonation
of 4.00iJ tons of trinitrotulual, one of j

the most powerful explosives manu-- 1

j

Help from outside began to reach
the stricken city today. Doctors,
nurses and medical and food supplies
arrived on special trains from Truro
and Windsor, in Nova Scotia, and l

from Moncton, New Brunswick. Oth- -

cr trains were reported on the way
and were expected to reach here dur-
ing the day. The special train .sent
fnm Boston by order of Governor ;

Mi Tail of Massachusetts, will arrive
this afternoon.

Virtually all business is suspended
ami the schools are closed, while the
inhabitants "generally are turning
their attention to relief work. Sol-

diers and sailors, including seamen
frrm an American warship which

to the port when it received
word of the disaster, are patrolling
the stricken districts and aiding in
the reue work.

Telegraph Kdiler fines Account.
WiFiam Barton, former telegraph

ein or of the Montreal Gazette and
now auditor for the Cana-

dian Iraper.al Manufacturing Com-pan- v

of Ottawa, today related his
during the explosion.

"1 was at breakfast in the Halifax
Hotel. In ten seconds it was all
oer. Mr. uarton saiu. .v iow
rumble and quake, with everything
reverberating, and then an indescrib-ab'- e

noise, followed by the falling of
plaster and the smashing of g'ass,
took place simultaneously. In such
momonts, the human mind docs not
hesitate. Cries went up: "A German
bomb, a German bomb.' I rushed
headlong down the hallway to the
door, amid falling glass and plaster,
to the swinging doors of a few sec-

onds before, which were now ripped
from their hangings, through great
proje.-tin- g triangular pieces of glass,
to tho street.

"Here I found myself with a bur-

den. .How she had come into ray
arms I do not know. I heard her
hysterical shrieks, 'Oh, my poor sis-
ter, riv poor sister.'

"Outside a giant smoke croud was
movi k northward. The danger
seemed opr. I crossed the road, laid
mv burden on the doorstep and re-

turn. .1 to the hotel door. I was
I made my way upstairs to

the looms of two friends. The
, . . ,...1. 1C.I...1UW1re. :i w orc ' ' ,.:.cm , tin panes of g'ass remaining

urii nkiii. .Once more I was on the
str. and met my companions on
tho ilrtslnld. They, too, were un?
sc.nl- - our plans were quickly
m.i.' w. were off to the iramettlate
vi, ,, , . , ,k Ai.ty loc

I" m among many theories, we
sue ., .i.i .,,.. ...,t nimiuiiiip ihp innw- -
iDg ui. of a munitions ship. We
stait, i toward Citadel Hill and the
further vie went the more horrible
appeared ,he aftermath Improvised j

stri 'i hers met us on all sides con- -

vcrnng into the main thoroughfares!
from the highways and byways. Thc"T
wounded were everywhere, but most
of these unfortunates could walk or
hobb'e along in some way."

Ejenitness Describes Horrors.
Ey Associated Pres

ST. JOHNS, N. B. Dec. 7. Eyewit- -

ncsscs of the Halifax catastrophe
reaching here today told details 'ofj

the horrors through which they had

clerk, was at Richmond during the- -

worst of the, .disaster. "It was tcrri- -
hie,"' he said". "People were dying in
our car like flies. Some of them came
to the place with noses shot off, eyes
put out. faces gashed with flying
glass. Everything was chaos and dis-

aster. On one occasion, while we
were working around a ruined build-
ing, we saw a little baby fifty feet
away under a burning mass of debris,
crying for help. We could do noth-
ing in the way of reaching it and
could only stand and watch it burn
to death.

"Men, women and children are ly- -
ing in the street and hundreds must
be burled beneath the ruins."

J. C. Gillespie, a train conductor,
said that at Richmond fully 50 per
cent of the building's collapsed.

-

Xo (hnngc-I- Estimate 01 Dead.
l!y Assoflaira Tress

HALIFAX. X. S., Dec. 7. Up to
noon tOliaj mere nau ueen no CliangO

Mn iVta rtMnrt actimnta ef ((( i!nfln mv, iiuiilv i,ohuihiv, u. .ivvv 'i

from yesterday's disaster. About the
same number was injured, two-thir-

of whom are suffering from cuts
from flying glass.
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DAMAGES WIXSCOTT HOME

Blaze Second Floor
in

The homo Lulu Winscott.'
406 Matthew? street, caught fire about
2 o'clock morning and badly,
damaged. Most the furniture

Ul'lUIU IiaU umiH".
started from furnace

. . .. Ju mougat,
IlOOr wans

second story. fifteen-minut- e

lay in an alarm a frcz- -
fire allowed the get a.

good start before the firemen could
start The loss
insurance.,

ITALIANS STILL HOLQ

Enemy Repeats Turning
Move of Vcf"k! Awn

Rumania Armistice.

itat.iav TTRAnniTATiTETiS l"
NORTHERN Dec. The
operation which the enemy
tempting

...
nr,,r "W .

offensive above Goriiia.
time throuch-th- e unner lauiuucKt'u't sideend of line and thu

lower h that situatc( The
i rvi'eiiv in.-tin- "gain narrows

toX. known 'The Narrows.'being repeated The Austro- -
North ,heGcrman attack on Meletta n

affects line in that direction. JaMe Basin has!
been that ent're tsh fleetbut. the.ene.ny could pierce through

drive to the'00"" find safe refuge in .basin.
It thatmight place the left I
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m FROM HALIFAX

THAT SHE IS SAFE!

Daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Baxter Strick-

en Town.

LOCATION OF .CITY
President LVLbLriUCS

TT- -i J t rinn I nrtllilA ition Jl
Business District.

Robert Baxter of
f O V ....IIHW T'toltlTlO. nl T,rt nf"-- v ...n life u. iuu uw"J ui near

A. Ross Hill, a telegram
r- -n ikn. J..U V...41- - Ali- -uiu muii uuugiiiur, Eiiizftutuii, uus
uiuuiuiB aiauns;

"Awful explosion all right.
Have written."

"The city of Halifax, said Bax- -
"stretches along waterfront

for more three miles.
jwe know-- is that explosion

somewncre the north
or north of city proper. Rich-
mond is really a continuation

vfiwc to north, it is made up
cipally, of railroad vards. frciirht rtnoljs

homes workingmen.
"Rockingham is a suburb of the

i" located on Basin sev--
!cral milcs farthcr north. It.is bc
j5'0ntl narrows."

''resilient was graduated
from Dalhoitsie University at Halifax
! iflnof Af.1 41... 4l. i - it" ', l ' ' " lo ln
p,ace wl'ero,

confusinc agree.
" -t- rance to miltax or I,

narrow," President said. "The
ikIa. 4UAn :i 1 it j

illlfi illlUUIl IIIU iir-
when it collided the -

...V0 a5ree,Wh

"l" "Ul ler ' Can ,,ot "n,lcr- -
stand could have
taken place at Narrows. The wa-

terfront of is lined with
wharves, no vessel would back
up- - as as Narrows."

- Sirys' an important Hali-
important

in Rastrrn rnn.mln lio mil- -
..lirontvui

- flv. In.1A IV rt . E'erv vessel bound
Europe go to Halifax for in- -

spection lefore it is allowed to leave
side of water. inspection

takes place in Basin.
harbor is deep wa -

for In Dominion. It is op-
en at all times of the all
stacs of tide. No other harbor
in Canada can offer thnss advanta"es.

Tne.c.Uv is full ar--

ors "the time, conditions prob- -
nrp more thnqp in f.nndnn

tha'n in other citv of the western
hemisphere. Xo lights are shown
night.

"Lately." Baxter
automobile'? a.re

allowed on the streets llshts."
Mrs. Baxter lived th"re fortv- -

1()1(1 stnden'- of
Fil't"en Children.

Pond, a student in
School of Engineering, a let- -

t"r yesterday from his home in
o". China, telling death of

his mother there in October. was
HI for

Pond is of fifteen
drCn nnd fo ihn tTnltpd Slnfpa
in 1910 to attend school. He not

home since that time. Three
brothers are in in California

one in the Philippines. Pond's
father a merchant in Canton. He
died three vrars ago.

MESS META EITZEX LOUIS... .1Kosjgns 14 lears .Ncrtire at j
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Co'umbia High School for four-
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ics at Yeatman High School in St.
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n er Christmas
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,, .
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Extension in Agriculture.
Agriculture Is

for first time, an extension
.service by which persons may take
correspondence courses receive
credit toward degree of Bachelor

Scipnrv in A.r:.lfiir
offered are in soils, poultry

bandry farm crops.

Company an account subject cccsequently it not bc p'"ht yrars t,lat tno

to check to amount of $147.47 for these students to miss scareeh- - socms same the out-th- e

Boone County Trust Company and entire course. The eight weeks will "rcak of thc wnr- - Because of the im-- a
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ITHE WEATHER

I'or Columbia anil Vicinity: Snoiv 11.1.
ernoon and tonight, and rolilrr lir mom.Snturdny nartlv rlmi.iA .1.1- -.

ae: proliahly icro trmprraturr
night.

lor Missouri: Snow and colder tonlslit.with cold wave we- -t portion. Saturdaypartly cloudy and colder.
o,,'I,AwV,Y!",I:, W1,h,n : r:"'" ofColumliii the loucst teniM-r-atur-

tonight will lie zero West; Hi Ix'low
rem North; 10 ahove rem K.ist and South.

Weather Cnndtlon...
Winter weather acconUns to the differ-ent latitudes ns one goVs from north to

S"Ui"i ''"I" throughout the Fnited StatesCanada; In the territory from
,..Minnesota west to the H.wlv ir.. 1

."is severe temperatures ranging fromrem to 2G helow-- .

It is SnOWlllir this mnrnlni. In
thence north to Caiiad 1, and west ti theHockles; rain continues on the Xortli l'a- -

IU". ., . .. .

ii" likely" i.rev'a'l nme.Vler ,,,'pr
" '"J- -

Local Until.
The highest tcmm-nitnr- e iii C.liimi.l-- ,

Jpj"l.iy w.is 111 ami the lowest last
hmni.my "2 "! i'l' jeMer'hiy MVenT !

A Tt'ar aso jestenlay the highest

tatioii ono inch prcipi- -

Tlic Almanac.
Sun ri-- today 7:ir a. 111. Sun sets

4:47 p. m.
Moon rles 12:23 a. m

COLO WAVE IS COII
,

..1 empcrature
-- ,T.,, Be Down

fO Zero Here TomOf- -

row Night.
' The temperature probably will drop
to zero here by tomorrow-- night, ac
cording to the prediction of the Weatti
er Hirui. A cold wave is on the way
mill Will rnflfh (to srklrTnct inmnt-rfit- t; "" -- ""-" """" t

Within a radius of 200 miles j

of Columbia, temperature will range
from te degrees below zero to ten
Icsrees above,

31 K. JAI-- M fr Sr.HUIBT
CIlI,, , , VllhVslvt ,n a Celnm- -
. Wa v
The aiticlc in an afternoon neivsra -

' -

'per of Decembcr 5 under the caption,
"Disloval Prof, nesismed Tnd.iv."., Is .i

brcatin
' ToV thc article

.says, but an Australian. Australia ,

is a commonwealth ofi
the British Empire. It is five years
Rincc l ,eft Asfraa and during this '

ume l uave wnuen lettcrs reguiany
CVP' two cr l,,r!c woeks ,to th, fo,ks
af homp in Australia. I am still writ- -

ins letters to. and receiving .letter
frfini" Australia. The letter mention- -
e1 "' tIle .articIc w"as not intercepted
bv the United States Government but

v the Australian government in Aus- -
tralia. As far as I can place it. the
le,ttPr was writtcn In 'he earlier part
u at was to

I

the
I

on in T,, of
Goa" pronaganda cither in the
Limeu Biaia ur in una..u. i din
not u!slo'al t0 either the Unitcd
J"8tes or to Australia,

The paper "Jauncey broke
down and admitted that had writ
ten letters to his I did not
"break down and admlt," because
sueli an admission would be suner--
fluous. All friends know that II

letters li-- that I am an Aus--1

that I an international so- -i

cialist and that I am as anti-Germ-

mid no nntl-trnicd- i- .c nnvhnilr
It seems to to whollv unfair

lIlu,ran

an
I'nitcl stntrn pnfprpd war.

The whole letter was not produced
there was no date attached to the ex- -

tract. If th whole of corres- -
pondenco between mvself and my peo - l

pie were given it would an entire - '

different meaning to the words '

ouot-- d in the extract.
Mv resignation is not to taken

t on- - ,. no mi nilmlcalnn ll.fit T am
disloval. but an action taken
sa'-- c thc further em- -
barrasgment my account,

G. E. M.

TIIE REV. J. BOLLMAX DIES

Society for Supcrin
fendent VtsitotI Here Often.

mtni.fnr vonrs TTo wontI'"" r i - " tii" '
Vtoratea ke

FoT(mt m(J D
ison and Tex.. Warn- - Kan.. '

vived daughters: Mrs n n .

City. W.
iVnaerson oi ceuuim. . n. liju-- ;
can or Llkins, .Miss iistner

Kansas

3IRS. BICVDFOKD ILL

Was Tal.cn
Lonis for Today.

O. became sud- -

dnlv this about
SL Louis .

on the 1:40 o'clock was j

ai- rnmninlcil husband. Dr. O.

An will prob- -
ably

CONGRESS DECLARES

WAR I
Both Houses Pass Resolution

Today Signature of the
President Needed.

STONE LEADS SENATE
Missourian Gives Reasons

for Action La Fpllctte
Does Not Vote.

Hy Associated Press
WASHINGTON', Dec. 7. The

of war on Austria-Hungar- y

was passed by both Congress
today a brier debate.

Prpsi,lent Wilson's signature is now
the only thing to make
declaration

The House the Senate res
olution. As House debate drew to-
ward close, leaders agreed
to substitute the Senate resolution for
the one reported by the 'House com-
mittee and thus make the declaration

war a fact tonight.
after the voting-- was over

in the Senate, returned to
the chamber announced that ho
would have voted against the

had he been present, unless it
been amended to provide that the Unit-ed'Staf- cs

would not a party to any
agreement to take any territory held

Austria-Hungar- v prior to August
1, 1914.

.Stone Introduces Declaration.
Itv Ak4iirtttiu1-- " "

WASHINGTON. Dar, enator

Stone tf the Foreign Relations Com- -
mittee today introduced the Senate

(war resolution against Austria-Hung- a-

lmmetlle f0- -

Bes ides the reason for aring
' ,S, S,?!,t allj and as i

warlike acts against the United States,'Spmin,
w.""'c.nno .iiro.i,....... i., . h,.... ..v.v

further reasons the fact
tiit incmii, na tii- - i .

lUUdillUVll o JldlJ, UUll
one battlefrcnt, Am- -

crican troops might any time be

CROSS SIAX.UiKItS MKKT

sixiu nistrlct dlust Secure :;,W0
Jlemlicrs.

The county managers sixth
district in the Red Cross
membership campaign, met
Sydney Stephens, manager the
district,, the Boone Tavern
at noon todaJ.

fnr or!rnriizntinn .and nnh--
Iicity Ule campaign Were discussed

ne,i Cross is planning to add 1S.000,- -
000 new- - In0muerg between now and
Christmas. The share thi3 dis-

trict, which includes seven" counties.
is to secure SOi0o0 merabers

JIEAT MARKETS CLOSED Sl'XDAY

ttly (Vuiucil to Enforce Orilinanri
Calling for flowed Doors.

Columbia meat markets will
longer be open Sunday mornings.
the past they have been open and
llverIes were rAa(ic- - llut nowi!,ey wil1

Having tlioir meat orders lor bunuay
dinner delivered to their doors early
aunuay morning.

The closing the markets is due
to tIie ac'ion lha City Council. An
ordinance nas long ueen in effect.
maklnK " Illesa! ror any Dusmcss
firm to transact business on Sundays,
uut tne cit' Council has been lenient
OTl tilG meat markets UP Until this
tinic. Starting with this week, meat
for Sunday will to bought
Saturday.

JULIA SUES FOR $2,000

City and Fannie M. Rice
Defendants Damage Case.

Ju'Ia Alton filed suit in the Circuit

to uecome auapwaieu ami to OIOCK

the sidewalk so that she trinoed on it
aBd br0ke tW wrenchw Iler
spiBe and was fcy brulse.1
maimed from the fall.

carter anu k. l. Anderson are
attorneya for the

Arts Elect Officers.
The students the College Arts

and Science the University elected
the following officers yesterday aft--
ernoon: President. Fred Suddarth;
vice -president, . Shultz; treasurer,
Harry Hickman; secretary. Miss
Virginia Wood. Plans were made for
a smoker, which will be ghen by thc
seniors. Juniors and sophomores
the freshmen next week Union
uuiiumg. tne students the College

Arts and Science are also planning
give social stunt later tfro year.

iiiio, or anv rate ueiore unit- - aml cach manager instructed
ed States entered the war. am an appoint township manager to

socialist and am op- - see work of the township mem-pos- ed

to war. have never carried iMp solicitinK committees,
anything thc nature ct pro-- ....., nrranizntinn the

savs:
he

brothers."

mv

trnl'an. am

me bo

Sometime

be

comprise

Christmas

.,"

of Colimibia

plaintiffs

"ol uvea l,u" uuura- - 1,,m "'"that I should be with
work a hardship on Columbia house-t- oexfact from a private letter written

have becn accustomed towivcs wnoAustralian in Australia before
thn th

and

the

give
ly

be

as to
University from

on
JAUNCEY

15.

flio Friendless

the

the
the

be

tho

The Rev. James B. Bollman. gen- -' Court yesterday against Fannie M.

oral superintendent the Society ' Mcc amJ th,J of ask-f- or

tie Friendless, who had visited ns for $2,0(10 as compensa-Columb- ia

often in tho interests of his '" for Injuries she received when

societv. died Wednesday at the Ger-- she fell oer a fence on Orr street.
man Hospital Kansas Citv. He ' The plaintiff alleges that the de-w- as

60 vears o'd and had been a fendants jointly allowed the fence

,""
ln Devil's

Dallas. ,--
o.

.Daniel

ar-- New Mexico. Besides hi widow. ' ease will De tneu in tne janu-Mr- s.

Jennie Bollman, he is snr- - "y term Circuit Court. Dan C.

by four
Cartmel of Kansas Mra. e.

.urs.
Attc., ami

Bollman of City.

0. F.

ColiimMa Woman to St.
Operation

Mrs. F. Bradford
ill afternoon 1 o'clock,

She left for Barnes Hospital,
train and

hv her
F. Bradford. operation

.fce necessary.
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